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MMM NO YOUNG MEN IN M MGOES 30 MILES TO
GET MORE TANLAC

where he is attending school, after a
couple of weeks' visit in Carson.

f NOTICE
1 fca fca n

X Positively no goods ex--

T changed or sent on approval X

during the present epidemic.
GRAY, RELD, WRIGHT CO.

Carson City, Nev.
-- -

grown to roof and manv barreled
chimneys (the kind you used to see in

jour .Mother Loose book, with storks
s.anding on them). The cracks be-a- re

t,veen the brick shingles stuffed
with moss.

A wooden tablet nailed to the wall of
the village church by the door dis-

plays the "Roll of Honor." Under-
neath on a little wooden shelf a few
sprays of flowers tell their story,

It was a Hertsfordshire regiment,
with its quota from Potten End, that
was nracticallv wiued nut at r.Juu

From the common this morning one
could see squads of Women's Land
Army girls, in khaki, shocking wheat
in the hedge-frame- d fields.

Behind, the roofs and chimneys of
the village were just visible over the
masses of trees, shrubs and hedges
which form the basis of every English
w as one, perhaps two, three or four
was one, perhaps two.thrce or four

Ed Regan, former Carson resident,
now living in Reno, was a visitor

this city yesterday afternoon.
Miss Rita Keyser, who returned to

Yerington last Sunday to take up her
work in the public schools of that city,
where she has charge of the kinderfar-te- n

class, proned her parents late yes
terday that she would be home on this

evening's train. New cases of influenza
have broken out and the schools have
been closed again.

RENO SCHOOLS TO BE
CLOSED ANOTHER WEEK

The school hoard of Reno has order
the schools of that city closed an

other week as a precaution against the

spread of Spanish influenza.
The public schools of the riverside

city opened Monday, but many parents
refused to allow their children to at
tend.

Monday evening the board of health
and the school board met and took the
matter up." The health bosrd showed
statistics to prove that the epidemic
had passed in Reno, but the school
board did not view it in the, same light
and vesterdav afternoon ordered the

public schools closed for another week

Many protests have been lodged with
the Reno health board against the re-

opening of the theaters and cafes,
oo

TAPS SOUNDED FOR
ANOTHER NEVADA BOY

Fred Vollmer of Silver Peak is in j

receipt of a message from the war
stating that his son. Rudolph, j

who was taken ill in France with in- - ,

fluenza, had died October 25th. He was
. t i : !

a mcmijcr ot a macnine gun uananun
and was inducted into the service last
spring.

Harry, another son of Mr. Vollmer,
who also joined the colors last spring,
died at a training camp on the coast
soon after leaving his home in Gold- -

field. Tonopah Times.

COYOTE SKINS A VALUABLE FUR

The despised coyote has lived to see

the day when his pelt is sought in the
fur markets of the world as one of the

prizes of the trapper's back.
The skin of the prairie wolf that sev

eral years ago was worth only
now brings a price from $8 up to $15,

according to the quotations in the fur
buvers' list. Several years ago this
fur was a drug on the market

OO

No More Platinum Needed
A wire received this morning from

R. T. Baker, director of the U. S. mint,
states that the needs of the government
for platinum have been fully met and
no more platinum will be purchased
from depositors.

Victory

AN ENGLISH VILLAGE

By United Press
VILLAGE OF POTT EX END,

HERTFORDSHIRE, Eng., Nov. 4, by
mail. The English countryside is to
day just a quaint and peaceful and
beautiful as ever. But it has lost its
young men.

On the village green last night the
countryfolk gathered at sundown as
they have done for centuries. The duck
pond in the middle of the green ; the
Red Lion Inn (200 years old) tight in
a hedgewall on the south; the squat lit
tle church steeple just, over the hedge
on the north; and the heathery moor
to the west all were just as they were j

before the war, except.
There were no young men.
They who came together on the

green were women, girls, children, old
men and ccasionally a man of 50.

Two sober-face- d young women were
pushing baby carriages.

A motherly woman of 60 presided at
the lar in the Ked Lion (the bar was i

perhaps four feet long in a room about j

six feet square.) On the right was an- -
j

other brown-walle- d room with a bare!
table in the center. A dozen old men j

we're smoking and sipping their ale. At
'

the head of the table sat a soldier, home
on leave.

The innkeeper's daughter was bang- - j

ing a tin-pan- ny piano in the tiny par- -

lor. She played to an empty room
and to a soldier's picture above the in- - j

strument.
The Inn is a squat little place, most- -

Amount

Enlistment Roll

Richard Barber
Kenneth Raycraft
Harvey Dickerson
Osborne Buck
Cyril Collins
William Harrington
Owen McCabe
Wayne Deady
Fred Hagmeyer
Fred Millard
Edwin Kelley
Harold Kelley
Robert Green
Hugh Lamb
Maurice Quill
Earl Fordham
Leale Peters
Vernon Lovell
Udell Miller
Walter Hunting
Gordon Hunting
Rodolph Malo
Laurence Kearney
Edward Patterson
Fred Harris
Leonard GifKJfd
Leno Andreoni
Herbert O'Leary
Tom Brady
James McCreery
Merle Van Meter
Franklin Riley
Richard Savage
Wilson Russell
Steve Belli
JACK GRAHAM

Wedged to Date, $217.50
fcs (a fe

of Ormsby County, pledged to earn and give for
our Fighters at the Front

empty chairs, many of which would
never be filled.

A crowd of girls was blackberrying
among the brambles and bracken on
the moor.

Lovers' Lane, smooth and grassy be-

tween high hedge walls, was empty.
A tiny girl in gingham and a bit of a
boy with vellow curls were marcbintr.
hand in hand, into its far end.

oo

Paper Suggests Chandler
Already the fight for speakership of

the assembly has been started, and on
the ground that the "early bird catches
the worm." the Ely Record has pro-
posed the name of one of the White
Pine delegation. Charles S. Chandler,
for the position. What we want to
know above all other things. is how-Mr- .

Chandler stands on the prohibition
question. Free Press.

Returned to Reno 111

According to the Reno papers Mrs.
Bessie Etnier, who has been assisting
in the care of pneumonia patients in
this city, returned to her home in Reno
yesterday, and is now under the care of
a physician.

WOOD AND COAL
Orders for wood and coal now re-

ceived. Prompt delivery. Thone 1511.
f7-- tf JOHN RUBKE.

FOR RENT

Two front bedrooms; private en-
trances. Enquire at this office ol-l- w

Subscribe for the Appeal.

t

and Auto Co.

Cord

Better

Fabrics:
33x4, 32x4, 32x3i2, 31x4, 30x3y2

z

t

Nev.. Phone 1S1

Throws Walkinz Cane Away Beine
Relieved of Rheumatism Gains Fif-

teen Pounds.

"When I first started on Tanlac I

was so crippled up with rheumatism
that I had tcr use two walking sticks in

order to get about at all. But, after

taking four or five bottles, every pain
was gone, and I have actually gained
fifteen pounds besides."

The above statement was made by
William Choate, 34 West Riverside
Ave., Spokane, Wash., recently.

Kheumatism, he continued, was
only one of "many troubles Tanlac re
lieved me ot. l nao sunereu trom a
bad stomach for twelve or fifteen
years. I couldn't eat scarcely any-

thing but what gas would form and al
most cut off my breath, and bring aw
ful faint weak feelings over me. There
was a terrible hurting in the pit of my
stomach, and if I ventured to eat any
thing except the lightest food it would
almost put me out of commission.'

"This was my condition a little over
a year ago when I made my mother
and brother over in Iowa a visit. Soon
after I got there my troubles got worse
My kidneys started bothering me.

had awtul pains in tne small ot mv
Mack, and constantly had headache
Then started in a siege of rheumatism
wnicn i win never lorgtt. i was laiu
up for six months and was flat on my
back for several weeks hardly able . to
move. It started in my legs, then got in

my arms, and the pain was something
awful, from the tips of my fingers t
my toes.

"When I Mid get up I was in such
had shape 1 had to use two canes in
order to get about at all and this is the
fix I was in when I got Tanlac. I read
the statement of a man in the pape
one day, that fit my case exactly, and
decided to see if it would do me anv
good. Well, to make a long story short
Tanlac simply did wonders for me
Before I finished my second bottle. I

threw my canes away, and could walk
as good as anyone. And eat; why, I
never had such an appetite. All the
sourness left my stomach, my backache
and headaches disappeared and I havn't
had a touch of rheumatism to this good
day. One of those lottles of Tanlac I

drove thirty miles to get. our local
druggist being out at the time, and I
would do so again under the same cir-

cumstances. It's a real pleasure for
me to recommend Tanlac, and I will
gladly tell anyone personally what it
has done for me."

Tanlac is sold in Carson City by
Charles L. Kitzmever.

Latest telegraph and reliable local
new in the Appeal.
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SEALED TIGHT-KE- PT RIGHT

WRIGLEY'- S-

Lasts!

I DX. W. E. TAYLOR

t JESSIE H. TAYLOR but
in

Optometrists i
Eyes Examined and Glasses

Fitted.

ANY LENS DUPLICATED

Thoma-Bigelo- Building, Reno, Nev. T

Of

Personal Mention
11. K. Looke, lonopah attorney, was ed

an arrival from the south on last even
ing's train.

Francis Murray, son of Mrs. Irene
Murray, has returned to San Clara,

mi

lea (ft lea

AMOUNT PLEDGED, $137.13

fa
The VICTORY GIRLS who have

pledged and matched a SER
VICE STAR:

fa fa fa

Each day the new members will be
added in this list.

Bernice Harris
Gwendolyn Rogers
Justine Rogers
Lillian Bonafous
Ellen McDonald
Dorothy Harrington
Jessie McKenzie
Marguerite Hagmeyer
Beatrice Pyne
Grace Sprague
Verla Meyers
Ethel Regan
Claire Regan
Ada Grover
Ruth Castle
Mary Rochon
Catherine Law
Edna Riehl
Blanche Sweetland
Martha Bath
Irene Bath
Ellen Burk
Anna Maude Stern
Claire Gifford
Jeanne Cavell
Ruth Slade
Marjorie Noteware
Annie Twaddle
Willadma Lee
Mary McCarran
Margaret McCarran
Norine McCarran
Marie Wood
Zelma Kitzmeyer
Nina Kitzmeyer
Mildred Hesse
Merle Peters
Clara Dickson
Bernice Hoopes
Dorothy Mackey
Martha Patterson
Leona Patterson
Anna Louise Shaughnessy
Frances Shaughnessy
Norrine Dickerson
Lorraine Randall
Elvira Howard
Theresa Peterson
Anita Peterson
Marjorie Ligon
Elizabeth MulLr
Gertrude Mae Lewis
Mildred Baxter
Dorothy O.Leary
Frances Marie Walsh
Edme Peterson
Alyce Russell
Doris Kane
Doris Dodson
Kathleen Peterson,
Susan Blackwell
Frances McEachin
Mary Ouillette
Gladys Trimmer
Marie Norton
Bernice Johnson
Doris Johnson
Pearl Manfrina
Rose Graham
Clara Hill
Dorothy Karnes
Erma Eason
Mary Shaughnessy
Alice Sweeney
Aida Andreoni
Nellie Andreoni
Ruth Cliff
Helen Smith
Viola King
Jeanne Bonafous
Catherine Shay

IKi INI fS

MAUDE H. GILLSON,
Ormsby County Executive of the Vic-

tory Girls' Division, United War
Work Campaign.

(

CARSON VALLEY BANK, Treasurer.

This space is donated by E. J. Walsh
to the Victory Girls.

Edward Harris
Stanley Smith
Alden Hunting
Joe Rochon :

Marvin Randall
Harry Shay
John Evans
Kenneth Buck
Frances Murray
Orel Peters
Clarence Burk
John Savage
Joe Bonafous
William Ileyser
'LeRoy Fothergill
Vernon Trimmer
Edward Malley
Harold Royce
Sidney Case
Edgar Norton
Raymond Regan
Harold Berger
Douglas Vaughan
Charles Kitzmeyer
George Meyers
Maute Esser
Daniel McKnight
Harry Sweetland
Harry Vonderhyde
Charlie Paparella
James Clancey
Bill Ligon
Edwin Hill
Herbert Smith
Lester Smith
CARL MANTHEY

IBs m
W. J. HUNTING, County Director

Pa
H. KELLEY, Local Director

Announcement:
To help meet the needs of the
government, Wrigley's has'
discontinued the use of tin foil
as a wrapping for EMg
Hereafter all three WRIGLEY
flavors will be sealed in
air-tigh- t, pink-en- d packages.

contributed by the Red Arrow Oarage

mm
None

H.

This space

under
Vulcanized

internal
pressure to in-

sure even cord llstrain distribu-
tion. 1

And locked
firmly to the VJ?Arim by four
unstretchable
steel cables.

We have in stock and can furnish the following sizes in
Federal Cord Tires: 37x5,36x412,35x5,35x412,34x412,34x4

In
The following sizes:

and 30x3.

So look for

URBGLEVS
in the pink sealed
wrapper and take
your choice of fla-

vor. Three kinds
to suit all tastes.

Be SURE you get

The Flavor
I c

Save money and your cars by storing them with us. A
radiator or pump frozen and bursted would cost you more
than the winter's storage.

Rate: Five Dollars per Month

Red Anon Garage and Auto Go.

1EDERA GRdTires Carson Citv."DOUBLE CABLE BASE


